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Opinions on Traffic Deviance
The most important results and lessons

According to the data fa r the year 2002 aboul 0.796 a/ the odult populotion
(opproximotely 56 thousand people/ are injured in occidenls involving
persona / injury. ln contrast to it in the ollicio l sta tistics only about 20 thousand

injuries ore registered .

Every year about 640 thousand adults are involved ín minor rood

occidents. We hod no inlormation ovo ílob le about it earlie r.

Considering a five-yeor inlerva l the fo llowing seem to be worthy of

mentioning :

- Among lhose invo lved in occidents there were more thon rhree limes as

mony people who had been under a procedure lo r a minor ollence ond

had been convicled ond twice os mony people who had been under o

procedure fa r a minor offence ond had no l been convicled thon omong

those who had never been invo lved in such a procedure .

- The closesl re lo tionship can be estoblíshed between a pasi with o r withoul
occídenrs ond victmlsonon in o ther crirnes.

- The survey proves through mony focis Iha t being viclimised is nol sornethinq
occidento l bul il is the consequence of o mony-sided predisposition

concerning portly one's woy lile , portly one's behoviour. This is monilested

more or less in inodequo te behoviour compored to the concrete
expecto tions o f socie ty ond to one's own obiliíies. People with a

victimiso tion predisposilion can camply with the expecronons o f the world

oround them to a smalle r exten t thon the mojarily. Therelore 1hey become

involved more often thon the averoge man nol only in in tenlionol crimes but

olso in crimes committed out o f negligence, which ore pori ol everydoy lile

and even in their socolled preliminory ocis. The reo / dividing /ine in lrollic

is not between 1he person who couses on occidenl and 1he victim bul

between the persons who gel involved in occidenls ond those on the road
who ore not involved in occidenls.

- The so-co lled invulnerobility mylh , which is one of rhe main dongers leoding

to victimisofion , mokes one lhird o f the le to l Hungorion popula tion unoble

fa defend themselves ogoinsl unexpecled road acciden fs.

- The people involved in occidenls heve o higher levei o f in toleronce ond

onxie ty fowords lhe ir environment 1han 1hose no t involved in occidenls. This

is projected no ! only on the pasi ond lhe presenl bul olso on 1he fu ture

expecta tions.
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VICTIMS AND OPINIONS II.

Statistical overview

Two kinds of opproaches can be used best to express the danger thai a
certain crime or certain groups of crimes pose to society'. One af them is the
síze of quantitatively meosurable crileria; the extent of the changes in the
quantity. The other is the viewpoint mainly to be detected in public surveys
thot the public forms of some phenomenon. Thís is an important aspect
because people's opinions sametimes fend to be completely independent of
the figures'; fear of crime accounts for the way some crime is received in
saciety as the resultant of several different faclors. Preferring the exclusive use
one single methad to gain knowledge can be suitable la prove certain
concepts lmostly to ourselves) but il can surely not give a true picture of the
examined phenomenon.

ln the follawing, first of all, relying on the instruments mentioned in the first
place, we will have an oppartunity lo get an overview of the main structural
and dynamic characteristics of the so-called traffic offences. Knowing them,
of course, cannot give us any authentic information about how the public
receives the danger of the examined crimes and what impact the changes in
the figures have on the general feelings of people.

Our starting poinl is the scope af crimes described in the Chapter XIII. of
the Criminal law on the ane hand, and the Unilied Police and Prosecution
Crime Stotislics IUPPCS) on the other. Before presenting the details, it seems
necessary to coli attention la some of the basic weoknesses, including the
fallowing:
- Criminol stotistics can give only o super/icio/ picture of lroffic security
because the causes of accidenls thai heve lhe highest percentoge are
shown in the system only through muhiple distortions ond even lhen
deficiently. Stalistics distorl becouse some of lhe occidenls ore shown
independently and some oíhers are shown in the colegory of drunk-driving,
together with crimes not involving police oclion ond nol resulting in
occidents, included in one figure. Stotislics ore olso de/icienl because -
according lo the Criminol low currently in force - causing occidenls Ihat
invo!ve only minor injuries (the number of which is lhe highesl) does not
consJirute a crime.

J TI-.e P')'.w'.A'I orvJ 1tce t~ ol rfie donger crime.s pose 10 wci ely 010 deboled or p1esen1. Aboul rhis
,ssu-e ,-,.,n , re,;en!fy ~P. - fdde:i, T: Gondolofo}. o lór~dolmi vesúfycss.ég ko1c96riój6nok bOnle16jo
g: ~z:.:~~~~9:61 líhovg ►,1, ()f, br: Neccssily of 1hc Co1cgory of Soc iol Dongcr in Criminal low).
Be!4,1r S7..errJ~. 1 l-12/2"'JJ3. yp. 1 I.S-122. ond 1he lilerolure rcferred lo 1hc1e

2 Jr, (.CO.~ ")(i •,/tm ,, :.ee ,/-,e f.:>!:011iog iJJJdy - omorag 01han - propo1cd co,lier: Kó J.: ~lemónyck o
bcínóLé!IGÍ {O~r.:C,M c,,'J C,,rr"'I- t::rim,nofó3icí 61 K,im1noli,z11kai Tonulmónyok, 35. OKK,r. Buda•
~1-'. 19!'18, cn,J N rele-J'Oflf t;.Or~s.of 1hi, ,e~rch ín oiho, .iud,os ín tho p,esenl volumo.
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- The number o f incidents registe red as drunk-driving could express ihe

chonges in the bosic phenomenon if we supposed thai there were no

chonges in the mtensity of low enforcemenl. We heve , however, no reosons

lo suppose this. Therefore we should emphosise the foci insteod tho t the

chonges tho t moy heve token ploce in 1he figures reílect moinly o chonge

in low enforcement p roctice of the police ond no t in the bosic tendency.

- fino lly, we should olso menlion thai UPPCS is so-co lled outpul stotistics,
which is suitob le te portroy slructuro l ond dynomic movements through the

comporison of leng term lime sequences. 11 is, however, unsuitoble to

provide re lioble in formotion on how mony crimes were commilled in o

certoin yeor [o r in on even shorte r inlervol).

ln view of the obove , through a brood opprooch, we summorised the main
chorocleristics of lro ffic olfences, more specíiícollv the couses o f rood

occidents, in the fo llowing .

l ) The lotol number of crimes thai become known showed o conlinuously

increosing tendency between 1980 ond 1998, in ihe fo llowing years a

decreasing lendency sto rted , bu t the number a/ 1,al/ic allences thai

became known wos olso increasing until the excep tiona lly high proportion

in 1992 and then il was decreasing until 1996 and since then il has been

stagnaling . 11s proporlion within criminal slalistics was conlinuously

decreasing until 1998 but in recenl yeors, owing la the mare fovouroble

changes in the number of o ther crimes, ils shore in the to to ] number o f crimes

has started la increose again (Tab/e 1. ond Chorl I.} •
21 Among trallic allences road offences canslitule the largest calegory bul the

ro le o f roil tra ffic, which is the second largesl sla lislico l group , has olso

slreng thened a lo t since 1996 and continues lo heve an increosing

lendency /Toble 2).
3) Among criminal allences against the salety of lrollic the importonce of ro if

and road tro ffic is opproximately the some but the o ther lwo lair ond woter

tra fficl is insignificonl. There has been o growing tendency in the number of

crimes ogoinst the so fe ty o f ro il lro lfi c since 1990 ond the number o f these

crimes wos more thon twice as high in 2002 as len yeors earlie r. The

number o f crimes ogoinsl the so fe ty o f rood tro ffic was increasing oll

throughoul the exomined period ond in the posl len yeors the number o f

these crimes has neorly lreb led /Tab /e 3. ond Chorl 2.}.
41 Looking ol the figures o f rood trollic olfences we can see thai drunk-driving of

a road vehicle has trod itiona lly the highest percentage in this respecl, fo lfawed

by aclions fa lling inlo the co tegory of negligence leoding la raod accidenls.

Hit-ond,un occiden ts ore th ird on the lisl. We con also see , however, thai

• The lobles ond 1he chorls ore on poga 137
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- the number ol drink-driving incidenls reoching top figures in 1991-1993

has been conlinuously decreosing since then and by now il has dropped

lo íhe levei il had lwenty years ogo ,

- negligence leoding to occíden ts, ofle r reoching a peok belween 1989

ond 1993 has dropped ío the levei il hod in the middle of the 1980s (in

sp íte o f the highly dynomic spreod of motor vehicles since the beginning

of the 1990 s).

- the number ol crimes tho t ore typico lly in tentiono l - and concerning the

me thod of rheir commission dongerous - is low compared to the previous

coregory bur il wos growing o ll throughout the examined period . The

number o f crimes ogoinst the so fe ty o f trollic hos become oboul len limes

cs much in the past twenty yeors ond the number o f hit-ond-run accidents

has become four limes as much in the some period . The number o f octs

in tenliono lly endongering o thers has olso treb led . Only the number o f

crimes omounting to the cose of drink-driving o f a rood vehícle remoined

the same /Tab /e 4. ond Chort 3.) Ali th ís shows tho t o lthough with the

spreod of moto r vehícles tro ffic security has olso grown as shown by the

number o f occidents iolthough we know from other sources tha t no t o t the

desiroble , Western-Europeon stondords), crimes tho t are no t primor ily due

to neg ligence bur low morol stondords ond which conno t be contro lled

rhrough troditionol instruments heve multip lied . At the some lime, the

increosing sensilivily of íhe populolion lo these devion t lendencies moy

have a ro le in the higher figures - olthough it is no l known to wha t extent.

5) The onalysis o f rood occidenls occording to lhe outcome shows tha t o fter

the exceptiona lly high figures between 1990 ond 1992 (which were na t

charocterislic o f only the co tegory of the crime of cousing moss disasters)

were followed by a rendency of decreasing figures, d ropping to the levei

of •he middle o f eighties. As a result o f rhe decreosing lendency in the

ligures o f cousing rood accidents resulting in deo ths, which srorted in 1992 ,

rhe figures for 2001-2002 were lawer thon the ones o t the end of the

1970; and the beginning o f the 1980s. ln view of the foci tho t these crimes
ore strongly relo1ed to the number ol occidents ond lheir oulcomes, their

number can be ezpected lo increose in 2003 compored lo the previous

yeors (Toble 5. ond Chorl 4./.
61 The ano lysis o/ cousrng rood occidents ond drunk-driving occording to

o,;lcames {Tab/e 6/ shows tho t negligence leoding lo occidents as well os

the proporlion ol aflences 60 Ih leoding to deolh ond to losting disobility

decreased significanlly omong those who commil the crime of drink-driving
road vehicles. This decreose wos shorper in Ihe cose o f drink-driving .
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7) Anolysing the chonges in the number ond the proporlion of oflenders in
genero/ ond the perpelrolors ol trollic ollences who become known we con
see a drop in lhe proportion of 1he loller. Besides, il is olso cleor 1h01 there hos
been no significonl chonge in íhe propornon of deíecred crimes compored to
the number of crimes in controsl to mosJ of the intenlionol crimes, where lhis
proporlion has been declining in the posl twenty yeors (Tab/e 7 ond Chort 5.}

8) The number ol perpetrotors ol rood ollences follows the chonges in 1he
number of crimes. By the end of the decode the high figures of negligence
resulting in on occident in 1990 ond drink-driving between 1991 ond 1993
fell bock lo 1he levei they were ol two decodes before. The figures ore
neorly four limes higher in 1he cose of crimes ogoinsl the sofety of nolííc,
more thon twice as high in the cose of inlenlionolly endongering others ond
neorly four limes higher in the cose of hit-cnd-run occidenls. Drink-driving
ploys a dominonl role in the slolislics of perpelrolors as oboul lwo-third of
them ore in lhis cotegory [Ioble 8., Chorls 6. ond 7.).
We should moke nole of the foci 1h01 only some of 1he rood cccidents ore
crimes. Accidents con be colegorised inlo two main groups: ones involving
persona! injuries ond ones 1h01 involve only moterícl domoge. We hove no
relioble informolion ovoiloble obout 1he loller ol presenl in Hungory
becouse only insuronce componies hove records of 1hem ond the
informolion is slored in connection lo the porliculors of the clients ond not in
connection la evenls, locolions, offences, etc. The police ore informed only
if ony of the porties involved insists on il bul heve no stotistics of these
occidents thai hove been reported eilher.
The number of occidenls involving persona/ injuries is importon! becouse il
influences the generol leeling of the people os well os the internotionol
reputolion of Hungory. We con stote 1h01 the siluolion of the country hos
deterioroled recently. lnsleod of decreosing, the number of deoths resulting
from occidents has increosed (Tab/e 9.}. The gool ol the EU far decreosing
the number of deoths resulting from occidents by holf by 2010 compored lo
the beginning of the decode seems quíle unottoínoble. With regord la this the
informotion oboul the siluolion of 1he country in comporíson to the other
countries ol Europe is especiollyworlh paying ollenlion to. ln 1his respect there
is a speciel problem ín Hungory nol generally but concerning the seriousness
of the oulcomes An exomple of it is Chorl 8., which shows the number ol
deoths as 1he result of occidents compored la the number of molor vehicles'.

3 The sou1ce of lhis chorl ond 1he following ones: Holló. Pé1e1: A hazai lözUli közlekcdésbiz1onsóg az
EU<salkikozós rukreben !Thc Sofoty of Troffic in Hvn901y in V.ew of 1he EU Acce~tOnJ. Belügyi
Szemle, 1 /2004. The odd,honol por11 we,e olio p,epo,ed relying 0111he inlo,molóon kindly p,o ,,;ded
by Péler Holló
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The frequency of 1he movemenls of vehícles signil ies o conneclion lo those
confltcts 1h01 the porliciponls in troffic hove la solve. ln lheory, the more
often a cor is used in lrolfic the higher the chonce thai lhe driver will be
involved in a serious occident. Charl 9. shows thai the stotistics in Hungory
ore bad in this respecl, loo.
Cbort 10. shows 1h01 the overall piclure in Hungory is unfovouroble nol only
concerning the high number of occidenls resulting in deoths bul concerning
1he seriousness of the accidenls as well.

As we know írom earlier research, people regard occidents common
occurrences lo some extenl. We olso know thai il is nol purely by chonce
who will couse occidenls ond who will become viclims of them. However, we
know relolively lillle aboul the individuol choraclerislics of these people,
aboul lhe attitudes they heve lowords their closer environmenl ond lowords
society as a whole. So far il was mainly researchers ol behaviour
(psycholagisls, docrors] who have carried oul surveys aboul how lhe
personolily (mainly psvcho-physlcol] lrails of the people involved in accidents
ore differenl lrom those of the orher people on the raod who do not gel
involved ín occidenls. Buti l has rarely been discussed, if ot all, how these two
lorge groups are embedded in sociery. Therelore we lack the inlormation
aboul how those involved in accidenls are differenl írom those who are nol
ar only rarely involved in accidenls'. This wauld be really necessary for us in
arder la understond beller why people who seem perlectly healthy ore
involved in accidenls and why others with much lower psycho-physical
performonces can slond lheir grounds on the roods far decodes. We know
thai proper knowledge of the rules con guoronlee a sofe behoviour in the
troffic only to a very smoll extenl and Ihat lhe breach of rules is on everydoy
occurrence. Defensive behoviour, which is essenlially importon! on the road,
loys 1he sfress nol on keeping the rules (even less on farcing olhers la keep
them) but on foreseeing breoches of rules by others and in view of this
knowled3e on prolecling ogainst the results of these breoches of rules. This
requires knowledge of the typical forms af behoviour on the road on the one
hcnd and sblls of being able ond ready lo recognise dongerous silualions

.tYlt ~."IO'Nt.e ftp,Ci)I ~lude of s.hiÍl~,es.ponsibilily on 1he po,r of peoplc involved in occidenls. This
r-.e-,r., fra ,._~/ 1ry 10pre~, them~~,es 01 iMOcenl in rhe eyes of 1hc oulfiorilios, friends ondothers.
f!'Yef", ót, f""!'f C/Hr, ey9:. o!:t.o-.>gh core-ftA e-.«1minolioos cloo,~ show lheir - oflcn exclusive _
r~:.p--/Y"'..A,,'/ ~~e v,e do nof onoch spccíof 1mpo,1onco so whot rhcy soy when we osl rhem
obo:.1 lt:.,-1 ·t7 i;,e!~s· ol ,h.t, tX,C;Jcnt. forlier ,e~orch, howovor, clcorly shows thai rhero is 0
de-,,,, d~:.r~•.1d·.o.O~ 9'0-JPcl~,;,ple v,ho oro involved in ocCJdenrs moro oírcn rhon 1he overoge.
f,om?~-:y.,1 e~11>;, 1ole IOO'f bo Ihat old,• olfendl)I 01 lho viellm, :.omolime, po11ly bo1h Of1en
!!,e '""'ate e,a,or"J"(i
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ot the right lime ond lo prolecl ogoinsl the possible consequences. This is
possible only if one is o sociol being to the fullest exlent, hoving the
necessory knowledge wilh on ollitude of nol being keen on osserling one's
rights ogoinsl others bul on oclively conlributing ro the prevenlion of lrouble
resuhing from the breoches of the rules by others.

The following onolysis will give o somewhol more complex piclure aboul
these social ospects thon whot we know now ond this con be used in the
prevenlion of occidenls os well. Even more so, os we have known for severol
decodes thai the people on the rood connol be divided inlo the lwo lorge
groups of those guihy of cousing occidents ond the rest but into the group of
those who get involved in occídents ond íhose who do nol.

THE INTERVIEWEES
FACTS

The socio-demographic characteristics
of the interviewees

Victimisotion in trolfic

Hove you been the viclim of o crime or on occident? jK80)

The professional literoture mostly ogrees Ihat the mojority of people never
become viclims of crimes in their lives. Opinions, however, diller shorply in
their estimoles concerning whot percentage of the populalion becomes
viclimised - ond the repeoted surveys, similor to this presenl survey do nol
really help 10 decide this queslion. Several foclors ploy a pari in íhis
insecurily. For exomple, people ohen connol dislinguish crimes from minor
offences ond grievonces thai heve no legol consequences from breoches of
norms with legol consequences'. According lo the resuhs of our reseorch
somewhot more thon two third of the odult Hungorion populotion soy thot
they hove never been victims of crimes in their lives.

Toking oll the interviewees inlo considerolion, we con conclude thai
approximotely 15% of the oduhs become (hove become) the viclims of road
occidenls in the course o/ their lives.

ln the following queslion we wonted to lind out whether the inlerviewees
had been involved in rood occidenls resulting injuries in the five years before

5 Of couue oll lhe comprehensive su<veys - iocluding ovrs - poid greol oNeC\lion lo the koining ol 1he
questione1s ond lried ro mole sure 1ho1 1hey woold hova as occurole mformo1ion os pos!tible. crrors
ond 1he1elore insecurily, however, connol be to,olty excluded in 1his area.
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the interview thai were - in their opíruons"- due to the faulrs of olher people
(K74_1)

According our exominalion between 1998 and the middle of 2003 2.3%
of the adulr populotion (228 of the 10,020 inlerviewees) were injured in
occidents. For the totol oduh populotion of obout eight million thís meons thot
in five yeors oltogether obout 184 thousond odults were injured in road
occidents.

According to officiol stotistics' this number is about 70 thousand smoller
although including the people under 18 who were involved in occidents as
well. Ihis is nol the main reoson far the difference, which seems big only if
we examine the issue superficiolly. Exominotions of thts issue" cleorly indicole
thai especiolly the occidents involving one vehícle ond resulring in minor
injuries ere no! known by the políce outhorities.

The port of the odult populotion directly involved in occidents resulting in
injuries is relotively smoll, 2.8%. The hormful consequences of the accidenls,
however, offecl even more people wilhin the family thon the beneficial effecls
of possessing a cor. Besides, we hove no! touched on - and owing to the
nature of the survey we will no! - the impocls of the opproximotely 5,500
deoths resulting from occidents in the exomined period.

Out of the 228 people who considered themselves to be viclims of
occidenls, 129 reported it to the police. This meons Ihol in five yeors 56.6%
of the occidenls the outhorities come to know about the accidenls through the
victims as well. We must emphosise, however, thai - as the comporolive
figures menlioned obove olso show - the police come to know of accidenls
in o much higher proportion thon thai, moinly from other sources (such as
reporls by emergency medicol stoff, other people involved in the accidenl
and cilizens nol involved in the occidenl).

We gel more exocl informolion if we osk lhe inlerviewees whether they
were involved in occidents resuhing in injuries during the fost colendor yeor.

A!1ogether 62 people soid thai they suffered injuries in accidenls in 2002.
According to the doto, three quorter of the people involved in accidenls
rhroughout the whole exomined period were free of occidenls in 2002 and

6 lhs <s on ótr,por ror.f oddd'ion so rhe queitiOn . fi is o foci estoblished by experience thot people lend
.._, :,h:Í! :ne •e~.~Y b rfie oc.c.adenr oven ;f 1he ovthorilios (!he police. rhe cour1$) estoblish 1heir
1et,p'"'...r.~.:y f:OO:Jt Sir,c.e-lf,..:s WM!y d.cf nor off0tdorry p,ocedurol or criminol priorily {now ilwould
nr~ ~ be ?"X\lble Jo co,ry o.A such ~rvey ováng 10 reosons of rhe pro1cc1ion of persona! dolo)
we na~ rv, ·~,.,.,., rÁ kr,01,ing io v.+iot <Wenl pe1s.ono l convic lion ond rho judgomenl o! lhe oulho,ilies
og.'<!~d 'f. c!iffered ín rf-.i~ 1e:.pitO

7 Koz½ f~~ ..,:,, ,..,, 2'XY2 (P,xyj Awdon1, 20021. KSH. 8udopo~. 2003
8 rr.,., :,,, w< ,,.., -,/ 11,.,b,;j ,n H""']O 'Y ,col: placc 1,e ,,,eon 1988 ond 1989 in Vo, counly. whe,a wo

cc,r,c.k,dedth,ot fl4! poiic:edo nof ~.t'IOY, cl t:v~'/ líftli rood oeci denl rosulllng in minor injuties.
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about one quorter of the interviewees soid they were involved in occidents in
2002 as well. This con lead us to conclude thot every yeor about 0.7% of
the adult populotion (opproximotely 56 thousand people) are injured in
accidenfs. As we con see, this figure is higher íhon one fifth of the Íive-yeor
period. This is moinly due la the foct Ihol people con remember lhe
unpleasont evenls thai ore neorer la them in lime more cleorly than the ones
that hoppened eorlier.

We olso looked ol how mony people soíd Ihat they had been involved
in accidenls nol resulting in injuries in the one year period before lhe survey
(K76). Exomining the involvemenf in (minor) occidenfs nof resuhing in injurles
in the pasi one yeor we con see Ihol the mojorily of the people were not
involved in such occidents, 11 con olso be seen, however, Ihol 8 out of 100
inlerviewees were involved in such occidents. Projected lo the odult
populotion il meons opproximotely 640 lhousond people onnuolly. Ihis
figure is rother high ohhough we hove no bosis far comporison. The pohce
do nol keep a record of these coses - even if lhey lake oclion in a few coses -
and insuronce componies - usuolly out of considerotions of business policy -
also withhold such informolion.

ln o differenl interpretolion, the obove figures also meon thot 5.8% of the
odult populotion were involved in occidents nol resuhing in injuries belween
1 July 2002 ond 30 June 2003. lnvolvemenl in occidents resuhing in injuries
wilh o proportion of 0.6%, os mentioned obove, is odded lo ii. According lo
this - with not the some probobility, of course -we con soy 1h01 every yeor
every l5• people omong the adult populotion ore lnvolved in some klnds of
road occidents•. furthermore: involvemenl in occidenls nol resulting in injuries
is oboul len limes os frequenl os involvemenl in occidenls resulting in injuries:
wifhin one yeor every 167" person has a chonce lo be involved in an
accidenf resulting in injuries and every 17" person has a chonce fa be
involved in on occidenl resulting only ln moleriol damoge.

The connection between vicfimisofion in genero/ ond on fhe rood

We received onswers to one of the importon! questions of the survey, the
exislence or the lock of o conneclion between genero/ ond speciol
vicfimisotion if we compored the frequency of viclimisolion in generol ond in

9 The och,ol ligure is somewhol klwcr lhon 1h01 ~nce • os 1he p,esenr survey has oho shown. lhere ore
severol peop/e who ore invo~ed in occidenls repeoledly within one yeor. The ligures olso show 1h01
ohhough rhe mojorily ol 1he pcop le ere in..-o!Yed in only one occiden1. obo u18O1hoo sond odulrs we,e
involved in two 01 lhree occidenls ond ono1he1 16 tho usond peop!e we•e invo tvcd in mlno< occ.denls
morc lhon three limes. Relolively mony poople relused I0 give inÍO(molion (2.2% of 1he inle1viewees.
whlch meons opp,oxlmo1cly 176 1housond people p,oiecled IO lhe whole oduh populoliOn)
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road accidenls. We conducted the survey lrom differenl opprooches in thís
respect as well. We osked the interviewees again whether they hod been
victims of occidenls resulting in injuries in the five years preceding the time of
the interviewing ond olso in certoin sections of this period ond finolly we
osked 1hem if lhey had been viclims of occidenls no! resulting injuries (minor
occídents] in the pasi one year. After receiving lhe bosic informotion - owing
to the number of coses - we found il necessory to heve more detoils oboul
only lwo questions: had the interviewees been viclims resulting in injuries in
the pasi live yeors ond viclims of occidents no! resulting in injuries in the pasi
one yeor.

The result conlírrned on - olthough no! obsolutely surprising, still -
importon! conneclion thai has no! been exomined empiricolly for a leng lime.
Comparing the lrequency of viclimisalion in the five years exomined with
viclimisolion throughoul people's lifetime we come lo the conclusion Ihat
these lwo groups are significontly different from eoch other.

36.4% o/ the people who heve been i~vo/ved in occidents ond 69.2% o/
those who heve not been involved in occidenls hove been the victims ol
crrmes. The two groups ere only slightly dillerent concerning the people who
hove been victims ol crimes only once / 16.7% o/ the people who hove and
11.4% ol the people who hove no/ been involved in occidents be/ong to this
group). 20.2% of those who hove ond 10.4% of those who hove not been
involved in occidents hove been victimised twice or three limes, while 26.3%
of those who hove been involved in occidents ond 7.3% of those who have
not hove been victimised more thon three limes (Chart 11.).

69.2% of those who hove no! ond 36.4% of those who heve been viclims
of rood occidents in lhe exomined five yeors' period heve never been
victimised. On the other end of 1he scole, 26.3% of 1hose who heve been
victims of rood occidents more thon three limes ond 7.3% of those who heve
no: been involved in rood occidents hove been victims of olher crimes as well.

We con olso scy thai 98.8% of those who hove never been victims of
other crimes ond 92.2% a! those who hove been viclims of crimes more thon
ihree limes heve not been involved in occidents. From onother ospecl: 1.2%
of lhose who hove never been victims of crimes, 3.3% of those who heve
been •1ictimised once, 4.4% ol those who hove been viclimised two or three
lime:; ond 7.8% of those who heve been victimised more 1hon three limes
hove been ínvolved in occidents.

ln the following, we will onolyse only the occidents resulting ín ínjuries ín
the post live yeors ond the questions obout involvement ín minor occidents in
the post one yeor.
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The role of gender ond oge

The proporlion of men omong the viclims ol rood occidents 161.3% in 20021
is much higher thon among íhe viclims of other crimes in 2002 148.7%1
[Chort 12.I.

lf we exomine whelher the interviewees hove been injured in rood
occídents owing lo the fault of oíhers in 1he pasi {ive years ISZ2_RECI, we
find thai involvemenl in occidenls is increosing from lhe older oge groups
lowords lhe younger ones. lt is relotively the highest omong those born
between 1968 ond 1977. Almost the holf of 1he viclims of occidents in 2002
belongs lo this group. From onather opprooch: 32.8% of those oged
between 18 ond 29 ond 34.4% of those oged belween 30 ond 39 were
involved in occidents resulting in injuries in 2002. The involvemenl of both
age groups in other crimes is much lower thon the obove figure.

lf we enquire obout invalvemenl in minor rood accidenls owing lo the
faults of others in lhe pasi one yeor we con see again Ihol proporlions are
gel/ing higher as we continue from the older oge groups 15.8% omong those
born belween 1900 ond 19421 towords the younger ones IJ l.3% omong
those born belween 1978 ond 1984).

The role of schooling {SZ 15)

Considering the live-yeor period we con conclude thai usuolly there is no
significonl difference except for one cose: the proporlion ol íhose involved in
occrdents among those who hove a schooling nol higher thon the eight yeors
of primory school is hall as high as omong íhose who hove a higher
schooling thon thai.

Taking a one-yeor period inlo considerolion, the higher schooling the
inlerviewees hove the higher lheir involvement in accidenls is. The proporlion
of lhis involvemenl is 4.1 % omong those who have finished the eight years of
primory school or less 1hon 1h01 ond 11.9% omong those who have o degree
in higher educalion.

The proporlion of those with a basic levei of qualilicalions or wilhout even
Ihat is lower among the viclims of road accidents compared to the victims of
other crimes 19.7% and 15%1 and the praportion ol those who learnt a trade
is higher 1323% and 21.1%1.

The role of family slalus {SZ3}

ln the five-year period lhe proporlion ofpeople among morried couples who
live seporalely ond who were involved in occidenls wos lwice as high as the
proporlion of thase who were nol involved in accidenls 12.2% ond 1.1 %). The
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proportions are reversed among wídowers and widows living on their own
(3.5% and 8.6%). The proportion oldívorced people is relatively high among
those who have been involved in accidents (10.1% and 7.2%).
looking at lhe prevíous yeor. we can see that divorced people who live

seporately ( 12.9%) ond those living togetherwith their porents ( 10.9%) have the
highesl percenlage among those who were involved in occídents -within their
own category. Widowed people heve the smallest proportion ol involvement
in occídents (5.3% and 6.2%). There is no signilicanl dillerence belween the
twa main groups. The proportian af people living in morriages and
cohobitotion is smaller compored to lhe victims of other crimes (54.8% and
63.1 %) and the praportion ol people living in their porents' home as singles
(21 % and 16.5%) and olter a divorce ( 11.3% ond 7.3%) is higher /Chart 13./.

The number of children /SZ4}
There is no difference in the number of children. ln the case of the relatíve
mojority (46.8% of the victims ol cccídents ond 40.6% ol the victims of other
crirnes) there ere no chíldren.

The role of work

Are you in employment ot present? (SZ 16)

Considering a five-yeor period the involvemenl ol those in lull-time
employment ond those in temporory employment in occidents is ot leost twice
cs high os íhose employed port-time ond those not in employment.

Regording the one-yeor period, those not in employment ore significontly
dillerent from those who ore ernployed, whose involvement in accidenls
( 12.5%) is lwice as high as the invalvemenl of those who are not in
employment (6%). The proportion of people in lull-time employment is the
highest (69.4%) among the victims ol road occidents. They are followed by
the vidims of other crimes (54.4%) ond by those who were not victimised in
2002 (48.6%) ond linally by those who were not victimised during the live
yecrs (41.6%). The order is reversed in the cose ol those who are not in
employment: lheir proportion ís the smallest among the victims of occidents
(25.8%) ond their proportion is the highest (54.4%) among those who were
not victimised during the live yeors.

Wfrt ere you nol ín employmenr? (SZ 17)

On the bosis of this divisíon il is deor thai
- within the five-yeor period, the lovouroble dístribution of those not in
ernployment is exclusively due to the o/d,oge pensioners, who has the
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highesl percentoge in this group. The piclure is especiolly unfovouroble
concerning studenls in this division ond olso thai
- occording la the survey the dilferenl cotegories hove diííerent
chorocleristics in the one-yeor period. Sludenls were involved in occidenls
ol the highesl proporlion ( 10.2%) ond pensioners were involved ol íhe
smollesl proporlion (5.1 % ond 4.7%). We con olso see Ihol the proporlion
of old-oge pensioners is exceptionolly low ( 18.8% in contrcst lo 41-55% in
other cotegoriesJ ond Ihe proporlion of the unemployed is exceplionolly
high (25% in conlrosl lo 10-11.5% in oíher colegories) omong íhose people
who were viclims of rood occidents in 2002 - compored la those who were
viclims in other crimes in 1h01 yeor, íhose who were not viclimised in 1h01 yeor
ond those who had nol been viclimised in 1he prevíous five yeors as well.

The role of the ploce of residence

The inlerviewees' ploces of residence 113)

There is no dilference in Ihe five-yeor period concerning lhe type of the
residenliol building.

ln lhe one-yeor period the people in 1he rwo groups were significontly
differenl, which con be primorily exploined by the high proporlion of people
living in modern houses wilh a gorden or in condominiums omong those
involved in occidenls 112.7%) ond even more by íhe low involvemenl of
people living in houses wilh a gorden in villoges (5.3%).

The legel lllle of the inlerviewees lo live in Iheir presenl home (SZ6)

Examining the five-yeor period we con see Ihol lhe proporlion of people
renling their homes is neorly lwice as high omong ihose who hove nol been
involved in accidenls thon omong íhose who hove (4.5% ond 2.6%).

There is no difference if we compore lhe people involved in accidenls in
lhe pasi one yeor wilh lhose who were nol involved in accidenls in Ihol period.
The legal lille lo live in lheir homes as relolives of 1he owners choraclerises lhe
people involved in occidenls more lhan ony olher group. (Their praparlion is
29% among lhose involved in occidenls in 2002, 21 % amang the viclims af
olher crimes, 19.2% among 1he people not viclimised in 2002 and 18.4%
among lhose who were nol viclimised in lhe five-year period.)

The lime spenl in 1he some building (SZ7)

We con see Ihol the proporlion of people involved in accidents in the live
year period among 1hase who had spenl more lhon 40 yeor in the same
building is anly holf as high as among 1he alhers (6. l% and 13%).
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Concerning the one-yeor period we con note thot the longer people
hove lived in the some ploce the smoller their proporlion is omong those
involved in occidenls. The proportion of people involved in occidents who
hove lived in the some ploce for one to live yeors is 10.4% while the
involvement of those who hove lived in the some ploce lor more thon 40
yeors is only 4.8%.

The number ol ploces where lhe inlerviewees lived
lor longer thon six rnonths (S25)

There is no difference in the five-yeor period.
The more often the interviewees hove chonged lheir ploces of residence in
their lives lhe more proboble il is 1h01 lhey were involved in occidenls in the
one-yeor period. This shows o morked díHerence especiolly in the cose of six
dillerent ploces of resídence they hove hod: while this proporlion is 4.8%
omong those who were viclimised in 2002 ond 3.5% omong lhe vicnrns ol
other crimes il is 2.9% omong those who were not viclimised in 2002 ond
only 1.9% omong those who hod nol been viclimised in lhe posl five yeors.

The rofe o/ the Iinoncio/ situotion

Are you sonshed wilh your presenl linonciol siluolion? ISZ22)

There is no difference concerning solisloclion wilh the finonciol siluotion.

The siluolion ol your own household compored
10 the situöfion of the counlry? 1015)

There is no difference between the two groups far the Iíve-yeor period.
There wos o signiliconl difference between the two groups in the one

yeor period: the dividing line is between the upper ond the lower 50%. Those
who cotegorised their linonciol siluolion to be omong the lower 50% were
invoived in occidents in smoller proportions ond the worse they sow their
situolion the less they were involved in occidenls.

There v,os no significont difference between the differenl groups for the
yeor 2002.

Ho-,e you got acor? (SZIJJ

There is no significont difference concerning the five-yeor period olthough
those who drive o cor ore slightly overrepresenled omong lhe people wha
were involved in occidents (575% ond 42.1 %) (Chorl 14.). Those who do not
heve o cor ore in mojority omong those who were not involved in occidents.
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The lwo groups ore significontly differenl from eoch other within the one
year period: those heve cors were involved in occidents more often thon
thosa who hove not. The difference is significonl compored ro the other
groups as well: 371 % of those who do no/ hove o cor were involved in
accidenls in 2002 ond 41.5% were the viclims of other crimes ond 45% were
nol viclims of crimes in 2002 ond 59.7% of them had nol been the victims of
crimes in lhe previous hve yeors.

The volue of your cor? (SZ 141

Considering lhe live-vecr period there is no significont difference between
lhe people who were injured in occidenls ond those who were not although
lhe owners of vehicles worth less thon 500 thousond HUF rend la heve fewer
accidenfs and the owners ol more expensive cors ere in maiorily omong Jhe
peop/e involved in occidenls.

The lwo groups ere significontly differenl within the one-yeor period ond
we can perceive a generol tendency 1h01 lhe more voluoble one's cor is the
more involved lhey ere in occidents nol resuhing in injuries.

Cuhure, religion

There were lwo questions oboul this topic, We con see thai there wos no
diflerence between lwo main groups either in the respecl which culture they
belonged la (022_ 1 J or in the respecl whether they visiled religious
meelings or nol (SZ24J.

The ro/e cl devionces

The frequency of olcohol consumplion (011

Firsl, il seems necessory to reler to the foci thai 26.9% of the inlerviewees
represenling the whole oduh Hungorion populolion (which meons lwo million
peopleJ drink olcohol ot leosl everyweek, 33.9% considered themselves lo be
occasionol drinkers ond 39.2% soid thai lhey did nol consume olcohol al oll.

Following the live-yeor period: in the somple the percentage of
occosionol drinkers ond those who never drink ony olcohol is proclicolly the
same. ln lhe farmer group [1h01 is, omong the occosionol drinkersl, however,
/wice as mony people soid Ihat they hod been involved in occidenls in lhe
pasi l ive yeors thon in the lotter.

The proporlion of those who do nol drink ony olcohol {39.9%) among
lhose who were nol involved in occidents in 1he one-yeor period {100%) is
higher thon the proportions of the regulor drinkers (26.6%, 1h01 is + 13.3%)
ond of occasionol drinkers (33.5%, 1h01 is +6.4%). ln other words: omong the
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people ínvolved in accidents nat resuhíng in injuries ( 100%) the proportíon of
regulor drinkers is 30.6%. of occosional drinker is 39.6% ond of those who
do not drink ony olcohol is 29.7%. We cannot speok of ony significant
dtlference here.

We can olso state thai the proportion of those who never drink ony
alcohol is the smallest omang those who were involved in accidents in 2002
(27.9%) ond they ore followed by the victims of other crimes in the some yeor
(32.4%) ond then by those who were nol viclims af crimes in 2002 (34. l %).
The proportion of thase who do not drink any olcohol is the highest omong
those who hove not been victims of crímes in the pasi live yeors (42. l %).

Hove you driven a cor olter drinking olcohol in the pasi one yeor? (02)

4.3% of the inlerviewees (projecting il to the whole oduh populotion it meons
opproximotely 344 thousond people) odmitted driving o cor ofter drinking
olcohol in the pasi one yeor, whtle 44.3% (opproximotely 3.5 millión odults)
soíd thai they do not drive o cor. Thís meons thai omong the oduh populotion
78% of the drivers in the samp/e drove o cor ofter drinking olcohol in the
examined periad.

A significontly higher praportion among the people who drove o cor
after drinking alcohol were involved in accidenls in the five-yeor period thon
omong those who did not drove oher drinking. Those who hove no cors were
involved in accidents in the smollest propartion.

Concerníng the one-yeor period we can soy the some as ín the cose of
involvement ín occidents resuhing in injuries: those who drove a cor ofter
drinkíng alcohol in the pasi one yeor were involved in cccidenrs significontly
more ohen thon those who díd nat drive ofter drinking. Those who do not
drive o cor were involved in occidenls in the smollest proporlion here again.

J 1.6% af those who were involved in occidents in 2002 soid thai they
had driven once, and onother 2.3% soid thai they driven more than once
after drinking olcohol. The proportian of those wha drove ofter drinking once
is substcntially higher omong those who were involved in rood occidents
lhon in the other cotegories (Toble 10.).

HoYe you e„er been suspected by the police? (05)

6 3% of tne somple in the survey (obout hall o million oduh projected to the
vlhole population) soid thot they had been suspects in police procedures
eor!ier in their !ives.

Almost ~✓1ice os hígh proportíon of the people who hove ever been
suspected by the police were ínvolved ín occidents ín the five-yeor period
thon omong those who hove nor loken such o port in o police investigotion.
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Concerning the one-yeor period we con see thai the some tendency
prevails as in the cose of accidenls resuhing in injuries: there was a higher
proporlion of people (although not significanily higher in this cose) involved
in occidents in the post one yeor among those who had been suspects in
police pracedures (9.7%) thon among those who hod nol (6%).

There were almost four limes as mony people among the victims of
occidenls resulting in injuries ( 16.3%) who had been suspecls in police
procedures than omong those who had not been viclims of crimes in the post
five yeors (4.6%). 11 is worth noting thot the proportion of earlier políce
suspects among those who were victims of other crimes in 2002 is below 10%
(9.7%) jusl as omong those who were not victims of crimes in 2002 [8.6%).

Procedures concerning minor offences in 1he pasi one yeor (016_B)

3.1% of the people in the survey soíd thai in the pasi 12 months a procedure
for a minor offence had been slorted ogoinsl lhern lthis means obout 250
thausond people projected to the whole populotion) ond 2.2% of the
interviewees [obout 175 thousond people projected la the whole
populotion) soid thai they had olso been punished in the procedure.

Concerning the five-yeor period we can moke the following stotemenl,
which connol be supported by o mothemolical-stalistical method owing lo
the low number of coses but can be accepted as a tendency: among lhe
peop/e involved in accidenls there ote more thon three limes as mony who
had o procedure slorted agoinst lhem far a minor offence and have been
punished ond more thon twice os monywho hod o procedure slorled ogainsl
them for o minor offence ond hove not been punished compored lo those
who have no! been involved in such a procedure in lhe pasi one yeor.

There wos a significanl diflerence between the lwo groups, hawever,
concerning the one-yeor period. Amang the people involved in occidents,
the proporlion of those wha were found guilty in a pracedure slarted for a
minor offence wos 17.9%, lhe proporlion of those who were involved in such
a procedure but were not punished wos 26.9% ond lhe proportion of those
wha were nol invalved in such o pracedure was 7.1 %.

16.3% of the people involved in accidenls in 2002 have been punished
in a pracedure starled for minor offences al least once, while this is true of
1.8% af those viclimised in olher crimes in 2002, of 3.1% of those not
viclimised in 2002 and ol 1.3% of 1hose who have nol been victimised in the
pasi five yeors.

As a conc/usion we can soy thai exomining the pasi record of individuols
in road traffic reinfarces connections thai have olready been known, such as
the increased danger threolening young peaple, the higher vulnerobility of
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lhose who go out to work ond the higher security of elderly people on roads
os well (ohhough - in lock of empiricol knowledge - mony deny íhis]. There
ore conneclions thai we did not know of before ond Ihol con be regarded as
explonolions for severol occídenrs: for inslonce the close conneclion between
hobírs of drinking olcohol ond involvemenl in occidents'". Thís behaviour,
moreover: ottitude, which is devionl - ol leest from 1he poinl of view
complionce with tha low - seems on even more proboble couse owing to a
pasi in which these people hove broken the low more olten thon those who
hove nol been involved in occidenls. According lo the results of our survey thai
hove come to light so far lhe closest conneclion con be established between
a pasi with or withoul involvemenl in ccctdenrs ond victimisalion in other
crimes. The survey díspels oll doubt: viclímísolion does no! hoppen by chance
bul il is the consequence ol a complex predisposilion both concerning woy ol
lile and behoviaur. This is monifesled in behoviour more or less inadequate 10
1he expectoiíons of socíety ond one's own behoviour. lndividuols wilh a
predisposition lor viclimisolion con complywith lhe expectofions ol the outside
world less thon 1he mojorily, which is olso proved by the foci 1h01 the number
of people who hove been involved in police procedures is significantly higher
omong 1hem. Therefore, they ore more often involved thon lhe average not
only in inlenlionol crimes bul olso in crimes resulting from negligence Ihat are
paris of everyday life ond in the so-called pre--ocls of these.

OPINIONS

ln the lolla,,ing we took o look ot some of the importon! charocterislics of
people's generol feelings ond their sense of securíty, lo find out if there is a
difierence between people who heve nol been involved ín occidents and those
whc ~.ove been involved ín accidenls resulting in injuries nol due lo their own
fcvlts in lhe past live yeors ond in 2002 ond if yes, where lhis difference lies.

The role of generol Feelings (K 1A, K 1 B, K2C}

fne opinions of those who hove been involved in occidenls resulting in
in;uries ín 1he post live yeors ond those who heve nol been involved ín

fú Jt ~0, Le .,,,.A rr~.A'!'ing ogo;,- , Ihol fM c;,,m opir11ons of lhe inlatvie-weos were recorded here when
it-~1 :n~ +d tt ~, tod r,ot f~en ,e~::.·bto fo, 1he aceiden1s they hod 901 invoh..cd in. 11 is on
~~ .r.Ji1 d:ier: ,j,:b,J,~d q,;c:r.on~mi/lg occ,denrs 1h01 who is ro~pon~iblc lor rhem. Again. wo
(..GI' !~4!'t '.(., !t~ l!e•l.,t! r e:,per~a of OtJt re~o,ch: obour 70-80% of the podoslrions could heve
.-:-,.,....-'~ fr,-e cr..1..-:d-?r.t .,,,►. i::, UJl:<TNJ"JI 1t.01 ,::. odeq1JOre 10 the -~iruohon cmd oboul holí of rhem wero
9.;k'I ~~~":P.r.:.e v~ .,,e!t {lfi(."/u,,,,rÍOIJtcd 10 rl,,, occ,don11h,ouoh brooklng ,ulei) olJhough lhoy
tr...rA". po,1 Y' f.e c,im,i,;t,,{ pt()l'.M&J,e <J: vícf;lnl
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occidents os well os 1he those who were the victims of occidents ond othar
crimes in 2002 ond those who were not viclimised ore oll perfectly the some
(which meons the opinions of these dillerent groups do not differ from the
opinions of the public in generol ot oll) if we exomine their generol feelings
ol present ond how these feelings hove chonged in the pasi five yeors ond
whot chonges con be expected for the next five yeors.

Concerning these queslions there is no difference between the people
who hove been involved in minor occidents ond those who have not and ot
the some time the opinions ore exoctly the some os in the category exomined
eorlier. We con establish o tendency thot - in controsl lo the group exomined
earlier - in this respect those who hove been involved in minor occidents
gove more fovouroble opinions thon those who hove nol.

Sense o/ security - in generol

We con have a quite cornplex picture af the general stole af the police and
public securily by cornporing the people who were involved in accidenls
resuhing in injuries in the pasi /ive years ond in 2002 ond the people who hove
not been involved in such occidents. ln the following we will discuss ihis moller.

After onswering ihe following queslians we con have aur finol conclusions:

Con lhe police guoranlee public securily a/ presenl? IKS)

The tendency on the bosis of ihe five-yeor period is the following: those who
hove been involved in accidents fend la think thai the palice connol
guoronlee securily mare often 137.9%) than those who heve nol 131.7%).
while o higher proportion af lhose who have nol been involved in occidenls
consider the wark of the police overoge 150.8% ond 47. l%) or heve o
positive view of il (17.5% and 15%).

The conneclion between the experiences of the year 2002 and the
octivity of the police is shown by Toble 11.

The victims of road accidenls in 2002 have the worsl opinions eboul the
police, while these peeple heve the least negotive opinions who heve not
been victimised in the pasi five years.

Public securily ol presenl? IK6)

The tendency far the five-yeor period is the seme as ebove: the mojority of
those who heve been involved in occidents think thai public securily is bod
ot present 142.2% ond 33%). The propertien of peeple nol involved in
occidents is higher ornong those who think public securily is overoge (53.7%
ond 48%). Also, most of those who fend to consider il good heve nol been
involved in eccidents 113,3% ond 9.8%) (Toble 12.).
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The informotion ocquired oboul the yeor 2002 supporls the eorlier
slondpoint in essence.

Public security in Hungory in the pasi five years !KB)

On the bosls of lhe onswers given to thrs question we con conclude Ihat lhe
proportion of people who hove been involved in occidenls is higher (39.8%)
than the proportion of people who heve no! 135. l%) omong those who think
publtc security has become worse in the pasi five yeors. The mojority of those
who think il has nol changed heve nol been involved in occidenls 145.6%
ond 40.3%). The dota for 2002 olso conlírrn this slalemenl.

Public security in the nexl five years IK9)

A higher percentoge of those who heve been involved in occidenls expecl
public securily lo gel worse 121.8%) !hon those who heve no! l 19 5%). Also,
lhe mojorily of those who lhink the siluotion will no! chonge hove not been
involved in occidenls 140.4% ond 38.4%).

The impacl of the occession to the EU on public securily IK l0)

The onelysis of the expected chonge in public security as the result of
Hungory's occession to the EU olso showed Ihol the proporlion of those who
expected a chonge for the worse wos higher omong the people who heve
been involved in occidenls (23.4% and 20.7%). There wos o slightly higher
proporlion of people who hove not been involved in occidenls omong those
who thought lhe silualion would nol chonge or would chonge for the beller.

Will there be fewer or more crimes after the occession fo the EU? IK 12_ l)

The tendency seen earlier prevoiled concerning the question whether fewer
or more crimes wiil be commilled after the occession to the EU, with o small
difference in the octual figures. There wos o higher proportion of people who
thou,;ht there would be fewer crimes omong those who hove not been
invol•,ed in accidenls (29.4% ond 26. l %). while there wos a slightly higher
proportion of people who thought the number of crimes would not change
or wou!d be higher omong those who heve been involved in accidents.

Is cor !heh o problern ín Hungory of present? IK21 _A)

Alihough mos: of the interviewees - whether involved in accidenls or not -
regcrd car theft as o problem, a higher proporlion among those who heve
been involved in occidenls soid o firm yes to this question 179.7%) thon
omong rhose who heve not 172.9%). However, there ere o higher proporlion
ol peopfe not involved ín occídents omong rhose who soid il wos a problem
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on average (20.6% and 16.3%) and omong those who do not línd il a
problern (6.5% ond 4%). There ore on exceplionolly high proportion of
people who thínk this crime is o very big problem (61.3%) among those who
were viclirns of occidents in 2002 (this proportion does no! exceed 44% in
the other groups but omong those who hove nol been viclims of crimes in the
pasi live yeors, it is •onlv" 39.4%.

Is orgonised crime a problem in Hungory? IK21_C)

ln lhe same way as at the previous queslion, olthough the majorily of people
both involved and nol involved in accidents consider organised crime a
problern, there ore a higher proporlion of people omong lhem who hove
been involved in occídenrs eorlier (74% and 66.9%). However, those who
have not been involved in occ.denrs ore in majorily omong those who regard
it an averoge problem (20.6% and 15.4%).

Is violenl crime a problem in Hungory? (K21 _Fj

11 we exomine the five-yeor period, we can see the earlier tendencies
repeated. There is no dillerence belween the four groups, hawever, in the
cornparison far the yeor 2002.

Are thehs a problem in Hungory? IK2l_G)

There is no difference between the lwo groups.
Finalfy, we can see thai there was no signil icont difference in the answers
given to ony of the queslions oboul people's opinions on their generol sense
of security between those who have been involved ín occidents and who
hove nol. Still, we can regard il as an imporlanl observation thai wilh the
exception of thefts, which concern the widest scope of people, in oll the other
cases the people who have been involved in accidenls consider these issues
more serious problems than the people who heve nol ond they olso heve a
rnore negotive view of both the pasi and the future concerning the siluation
of crime - including the impoct of Hungary's accession to the EU on crime.
Besides, when comparing the four groups included in the doto far lhe yeor
2002 we con come to the conclusion thai the levei of onxiely among the
people who heve no! been victimised in the pasi five years is significontly
lower thon omong the people in the other three groups.

There is no dillerence within this group of questions between the people
who heve been involved ín minor accidents ond those who heve nol, while
the piclure is exactly the some as in the categorywe exomined eorlier. There
is only one exceptian: those who hove been involved in minor accidenls had
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o somewhot more unfovouroble opinion on the low enforcement octivity of
the police thon those who heve nol.

The role a/ the generol /eelings in the environment

Bosicolly, the opínions in this group of questions con be dívtded into rwo
paris from the point of view of motivotion. ln the first group there are such
environmental considerolions for which somebody - some other people _
con be mode responsible occording to mony.

The second group of questions lists circumstonces thai the residents in that
area heve lo live together with ond they heve no or hordly ony means or

chonces to influence this situolion.
The following questions were included in the first group:

Do you like living in your present ploce of residence? IK32)
- Problems in the neighbourhood:
a) Stree/ noise? {K36_2)
b) Gypsies? (K36_3)
e) Drug obuse? (K36_4)
dl Undisciplined molorisls? (K36_5)
e) Home/ess people, beggors? (K36_6)
fi Drunksc (K36_9)

Toble 13. gives on overview of the most importon! results.
fi is worth mentioning the following queslion:

Problem in the neighbourhood: Undisciplined molorisls2 (K36_5)

ln general {omong oll the intervieweesl the proportion of those who do not
!hink ir a problem (40%) is bosically the some as the proporlion of those who
heve •he oppasile view (36.6%). The rest (23.3%) did not take a stand in this
issue or did no! heve on emolionol ollilude loword ii.
fnere were, however, significont differences in the comparison of 1he

dorc fo, the yeor 2002 - especiolly in the comporison of lhe extreme volues.
fotAe 14. 5/iows this.

The figures cleorly show the difference belween lhe levei ol tolerance
omon3 the people who were no/ involved in accidents in 2002 ond
!!5p,ecíolly in the po~l fi·,e yeors. fi is nol a problem exclusively pertoining lo
mo!orists but it is a problem of the leve! of toleronce toword lhe unpleasont
circum1tance~ in the environment. This is shown by the foci thai the some
differences thot were shown ín Toble 14. ere repeoted ín connection la Ihe
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questions ·Prob/em in the neighbourhood: home/ess people, beggors?"
(K36_6) ond ·p,ob/em in the neighbourhood: drunksc· (K36_9)
The lollowing questions were included in the second group:

Problems in the neighbourhood:
- Bod public lighting? IK36_7),
- The fock of job opporlunilies2 IK36_8),
- Litter ond rubbish in the slreets ond in the green oreos? (K36_ 10),
- Too mony foreigners ond people seeking osyfum? (K36_ 111,
- Bored youngsters? (K36_ 12).

The most importon! resuhs ore shown in Toble 15.
/n condusion: The firsl group of queslions mode il possible for the individuol to
blome onother person for the couses, while on the bosis of the second group
olthough il wos obout persons, it wos possible lo judge the environment
oround us.

The distribution of the onswers to the queslions olso shows thol lhe people
who hove been involved in occidenls resulting in injuries in lhe posl five yeors
tend to project their problems to onother person much more olten ond besides
Ihat - in comporison to the people who hove nol been involved in occidents
- there is a high proportion of íhern who ore hesilant or who cannot or will not
decide. ln cantrost, the people who heve not been involved in occidenls ore
more critical of the environment, the "svstern" thon those who have. We must
emphasise again Ihat there has been no difference anywhere bul -with a few
exceptions where there wos not any difference between the lwo groups - the
tendency is cleor.

Looking al pasi one year, there is no significonl difference between those
who heve been involved in minor accidenls ond those who have not within
this group of questions. lt is to be noted thot the opposite tendency
consistently prevoils here os well. Aport from the lack of [ob apportunities in
oll the other coses, it is again the people who have been involved in minor
occidents among whom we can observe a tendency to projecl the problems
to the environment; however, this cannot be exactly proved wilh
mathematical-stotistical meons here either.

Sense of security - in the dose neighbourhood

A sense of security in the neighbourhood is an especiolly important factor in
the respect how people live their everydoy lives and what their oltitudes are
like toward their environment. lt seems highly probable that the impact is
mutual, which means that one's behoviour and attitude toword one's
environment has a feedbock on one's sense of security.
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We onolysed this issue considering the following queslions, occording to
the onswers concerning a live-yeor period (group 1.1, o one-yeor period
(group II.) and where justified, victimisalion in 2002 (group Ill.).

Is your neighbourhood secure? (K33)

The proporlion of thcse who gove o posilive onswer wos higher in both
inrervols omong those who hove nol been involved in occidenís (in group 1.
"yes· onswers by 62.7% of those who heve been involved ín occidents and
by 67.3% of those who heve not; in group 11. "yes" onswers by 64% of those
who heve been involved in occidents ond by 67.4% of those who hove not).

Do you leove your flor or house olrer dork? IK38)

Among the members of group 1. the more often people leove their homes
ofter dork the higher percentoge of them ore involved ín occídenrs, ond the
orher woy round.

ln the cose ol groups II. ond Ill. ogoin, the people who hove been
involved in accidents leave their homes ofter dork much more often ond the
proporlion of those who heve nol been involved ín occidents is higher
omong those who rend to spend less lime out in the evening ond or night.

Problem in rhe neighbourhood: crime? (K36_ l)

ln group 1. the propartion of those who think crime is o problem is higher omong
those who hove been involved in occidenls (29.4%) thon omong those who
heve not (24.9%). The situolion is similor if we compore the people ln group II.
(rhose involved in accidents: 30.6%, those nol involved: 24.6%). ln view of the
foci Ihat the number of people who ore hesitonl ond unoble to moke o decision
is o!50 somewhot lower among those who hove nol been involved ín occidenls,
the difference is even greater omong the people who hove not been involved
in occiden:s ond those who heve among those who deny Ihol crime is ·a
ptoblem in the neighbourhood - both in group 1. ond group II. ln group Ill. -
compared to the others-o significontly high proportion of people (32.2%) who
ha'le nct been victimised ín the pasi live years think thai crime is not o problem
ot olí (this propor:ion vories between 18.5% and 23% in the cose of the olhers).

How mony crimes ore commined compared to other paris of the country? IK37)

Both in group 1. and II. the proportion of people omong those who hove not
been invol-,ed in accidents and who think Ihol the situolion concerning crime
is better in their lor..olity than ín the rest of the country is o few percent higher
thon rhose who think otherwise. The people involved both in occidenls
resuhing injuries and in minor occidents hove worse opinions aboul crime ln
their neighbourhood cornpared lo the obove.
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ln conclusion: in view ol lhe dala aboul accidenls in lhe pasi five years
we con soy thol those who have nol been involved in occidents consistenlly
hove a greoter sense ol securily ohhough we know íhot no significanl
diflerence con be measured belween the lwo groups in this case eilher.

The piclure we have in conneclion wilh minor occldents is rother
controdictory. On the one hand, íhose who hove nol been ínvolved in
occidents ore less sensil ive lo lhis phenomenon ilself and on the oíher hand,
compored lo those who hove been involved in accidenls, lhey heve worse
opinions overall aboul crime and the changes in lhe siluolion ol crime, while
ot the some lime a smaller proporlion of íhern consíder 1heir own locoluy less
secure compored lo 1he rest of íhe counlry íhcn in the oíher group. When
comporing the dala from 2002, rhe only 1hing we rock speciel nole of was
thot those who were no! viclimised for a longer period ore differenl from the
other three groups concerning several indicalors.

Our everydoy onxielies of crime

A basis lor comporison: Heve you been 1he viclim ol on occidenl resuhing in
injuries ín lhe post five yeors?

Previously, we had the opporlunily 10 have a look al whal lhe lwo large
groups íhínk of crime. ln lhe following we would like lo hnd out if !here is o
difference belween íhose who have been involved in occidenls ond lhose
who have nol concerning lheir everydoy experience of crime (Table 16.).
- Is your everydoy lile influenced by crime? (K41 J,
- Do you ever think of the possibility of your home being burglorised? (K42),
- Do you /ind your neighbourhood secure? (K46),
- Would you feel secure alone in your neighbourhood ofter dark? (K47),
- Con you imagine being assaulted in lhe streel in your neighbourhood?

(K48_ll,
- Con you imogine being assaul1ed in a residenlial building in your

neighbourhood2 (K48_2),
- Con you imagine your home being burglorised? (K48_3),
- Is lhere a place in your localily where you would nol like lo go during lhe
doy for feor of crime? (K49),
- Is lhere a p/ace in your localily where you would not like lo go al nighl lor
fear of crime? (KSO),
- Does it happen thot you do nol dare lo leove your home far fear of crime
during lhe day? (KS 1 J,
- Does il hoppen thai you do not dare to leove your home for fear of crime
ofter dork? (K52),
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- Does it hoppen lhot you ore olroid ol criminofs ol home ot night? (K53),
- Can il hoppen Ihat you will be sfondered? (K56_2),
- Con it hoppen thot you wiff be the viclim o/ on ossouft /resu//ing in o minor

injury)2 (K56_3),
- Can il hoppen thai you wil/ be lhe viclim o/ on ossoult (resufling in o serious

injury/2 (K56_4),
- Con il hoppen thai yaur child wil/ suller a serious physical injury ol schoo/?

(K56_5).
- Can il hoppen thai you will be horassed or molesled? (K56_6),
- Can il hoppen Ihol your home will be burgforised? (K56_7),
- Con il hoppen 1h01 your woffet wiff be slofen with your money in il? (K56_8),
- Can il hoppen Ihol some o/ your orher vofuobfes wi/1 be slolen? (K56_9).
- Can il hoppen Ihat you wil/ be overchorged in o shop or in o reslouront?

(K56_10),
- Can il hoppen thai your car gets slofen? (K56_ 11),
- Can il happen thai someone lries to toke your lile? (K56_ 13),
- Can il happen Ihol your properly or vafuabfes gel domoged? (K56_ 14).
- Can il happen thai you will be billen by o dog? (K56_ 17),
- Can il happen 1h01 you wil/ be disturbed by alher peopfe 's unpleosont

(foud) behoviour? (K56_ 18).
- Do you ever think of the possibility of becaming o viclim of o crime? (K57).

ln conclusian: in the case of neorly all lhe possible incidenls listed above thot
can cause anxiely - wherever !here was a difference al all - there was ot
least a lendency taward a difference between the two groups (in lwo coses
the difference was significanl). Both the lendencies and the significonl
differences suggest thai there are a higher praporlion people who have
anxieties. and mainly people wha connal decide on this issue and cannot
form a realistic piclure of the size af the danger omong those who have been
invafved in accidenls. At the same time, there were a higher proportion of
peaple who heve no! been involved in accidents amang those who rejecl the
possibility af ímmedíate danger. By comparíng the answers Ihat analyse
viclímisa:ion ín 2002 we can conclude thai those wha were involved ín road
accident; ín thai year ore less afroíd of becaming victíms of crímes than those
who were víctimísed in olher crímes. The following examples serve to
illustrcte this (Tables 11, 18., 19., 20., 21,1.

Speciel opprooch: Con it hoppen 1h01 you will become o víctim of on occident
re,,liíng in inj,;ries? (K56_ 1)

The cr.swers gíven to the queslíon show the díslribulion seen ín Table 22.
The fi3ures ~how that the oduh populotíon of the country can be broodly
cotegorised inlo rh1ee g1oups consísling of on equol number of people if we
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osk them the question "con it happen thai you will become a victim of an
occidenl resulting in injuries in the future?' Projected to the totol Hungarian
populotion il means thai aboul 2.4 million people 1hink that they moy
become the viclims ol occidents. Slightly more thon thai, aboul 2.5 rníllíon
connol decide [rncybe, it might be possible) and approximately three million
adults think thai such an event will na! happen lo them.

This opinion is fairly stoble and independenl af several factars thai can
influence behaviaur. Sa people's opinion on this queslion is nol inlluenced by
how they feel now in generol, how their general feelings heve chonged in lhe
pasi five yeors, haw soíislied they ore with their lives ot presenl, whal their
hopes ore for the nexl five years and what they think ol public security in the
pasi ond in the next hve years and alter Hungary's accession lo the European
Union. People's opinion on the possibility of their viclimisation is also
independenl of their relotianship with the irnmedio te social enviranmenl IK3 1 ).

Thís opinion, which is independenl of all the inlluences af the environmenl
ond seems very stable and, af course, determines people's allitudes laward
their environmenl, induces further exominalions. We hove no doubts thai the
so-colled myth ol invulnerobility", which poses one of the greolest dangers ol
viclimisalion, makes one-third af the Hungarian population unable lo delend
themselves agoinst unexpected rood accidents.

This myth of invulnerability con be shattered by stories of viclimisalion
(Toble 23.).

The dala suggesl thai those who were viclims ol road accidents in 2002
find il more probable lhon 1he other groups thai they can become victims of
rood occidenls again.

We performed the lollowing anolyses in search of the possible causes:

Heve you got o cor? ISZ 13)

Although there is a signiliconl difference between the two groups, il con be
exploined primarily by the canlidence of those who do nol hove a cor about
ovaiding invalvemenl in accidenls in the future. They lind il less prabable ihat
they con get invalved in occidenls campared la the people who heve cors.

The value af yaur car? (SZ 14)

There is no difference concerning the volue of the cor thai the people use il
we ask them whether they find il possible thai they will be involved in
occidents resulting in injuries in the luture.

11 Korinek, L0>ZI0: Félelem o bünözé,iOI !Foor o/ C,imel. f\JK. Budope,i, 1995
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Problem in the neighbourhood: crime? (K36_ 1)

Among prob/ems in the neighbourhood crime tndkoies o conneclion lo feor
ol viclimisolion in on occidenl. Among íhose who experience crime as an
everyday problern in the neighbourhood there ore more who ore ofroid of
being victimised in on occidenl.

The some - thai is posil ive - connection con be seen concerning lroffic
in the slreel, noise, gypsies, drug users ond drug oddícts - ond lo o higher
degree - highly undisciplined motorists - ond lo o smoller degree - homeless
people, beggors, inodequole public lighting, the lock of [ob opporlunilies,
drunks, liller ond diri in public oreos, loo mony foreigners ond people seeking
osylum ond furthermore - lo o higher degree - bored ond ídle youngsters.

Not lolking aboul cousolive relalions in thís ploce yel, we can say thai
those who find il mare difficult lo beor the burdens ol civílisotlon and the
enviranrnent, which is primorily charoclerislic ol an urban environmenl and -
independently of íheír personol impressions - hove worse opinions of il, ore
more ofroid of becoming the viclims of occidenls - significontly more in all
lhe coses meosured.

Among the same people there is o significonlly higher number of those
who think 1h01 more crimes ore commilled in their locolity thon in other ploces.

The more olten people leove their homes ofter dork, lhe more they feel
thot they are in donger of becoming viclims of occidenls os well (K38).
Among those who do nol insloll differenl inslrumenls of securily in lheir homes
there is o higher number of people who ore nol olroíd of rood occidents.
There wos no diflerence belween the lwo groups excepl in the respecl of
k.eeping o wotchdog. Consequenlly, we con soy thai o higher levei of onxiely
obout ottocks by slrongers go logether with o higher frequency of feor of
involvement in rood occidenls.

The some con be observed obouf the conneclion belween feor
inf!uencing everydoy lile ond involvemenl in occidenls: the lwo kinds of
o,ooeties indicole o significontly posilive conneclion (K41 ). This stalement
chorocterises the sub-cotegories of lhe feor of crime we selected: the
distribufon of lhe feor of burglories ond ossoults.

Those •Nho think their neighbourhood is secure (both during the doy ond
ofter dork) ore less ofraid of becoming viclims of occidents. There is o much
higher proporlion of peop!e with onxieties obouf rood occidenls omong those
who fv.Jve onyjelies obout leoving theír homes eilher by day or by night.

Among tho~ who ore ofroid of becoming victims of occidenls resulting in
íniuries there is olso o signif icontly high proporlion of people who worry
obvvt the possibility of other crimes os well; including those. of course, who
ore ofroíd tha: they will be slondered. they will be ossoulted resulting in o
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minor or a serious injury, their children will suffer a serious injury at school,
they will be horassed or molesled, etc., or even thot a dog will attock ond
bite them. Thls tendency is cleorly presenl in the cose of the people who
were the victims of accidents in 2002 as well. lnvolvemenl in road occidents,
therefore - ot leosl within a cerloin period of time - destroys the myth of
invulnerobility, which is presenl everywhere.

There ore o siqnil iconlly higher proporlion of those who think thot theywill
not be victims of road accidents resulting in injuries in 1he nexl year omong
the people who ore solislied with the oclivily of the police oimed al
improving public securily ond also omong those who are more or less
sotisfied with the present stote of public security.

There ore a significontly higher proporlion of people who do nol expecl
to become viclims of accidenls in the neor fulure among those who heve a
posilive picture of the security of their locality (K33) on the whole.

The some relolionship con be esloblished olso when we asked people
obout their opinions about the change in public security in their
neighbourhood in the pasi (K34) or the next (K35) five years.

There ore a smaller proporlion of those who make or are planning 10

moke extra efforls for self-defence omong those who are less onxious oboul
occidents (K58).

Those who heve been injured in accidenls owing lo the foults of others in
the pasi five yeors fend la think more ohen Ihat the same thing con hoppen
to them again. This conneclion - although no! so markedly - is characlerislic
in the opposite direclion as well: !here are a smoller proportion of those who
do no! think thai on occident resulting in injuries can hoppen lo them omong
those who hove no! been involved in such occidents in the pasi five years. As
for lhose who have no! told us whether such occidents had hoppened to
them, there is the highesl proporlion of people omong them who connot or
will not tolk obout their opinions on the possibilily of an involvemenl in
occidenl in the future. (the undecided). There are o slightly higher proportion
of the undecided among those who heve been involved in occidenls than
omong those who heve not.

Usuolly, there is no difference in the cose of minor occidenls thai
hoppened in the pasi one year if we look ol the differenl categories within
the previous group of queslions, including the questions K46, K48_3, K50
ond K56_14, in the cose of which there were significont differences in the
previous cotegory. Here again, there area higher proporlion of people wilh
onxielies omong those who were involved in occidents. The proporlions ere
even only in the case of the queslions K50, K52, K53.
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There is o significont difference in the cose of K56_1: there ore o higher
proportion of people who thínk thot they will not become victims of occidents
result ing in injuries omong those who hove not been involved in occidents
(39.0% ond 29.9%) thon omong those who hove been involved in minor
occídenrs in the post one yeor (27.6% ond 41.0%).

ln conclusion: Feor of involvement in on occident con be regorded os port
of the positive relotionship with the closer ond wider environment, opinions on
lhe environment, o generol sense of securily or its opposile, o generol
onxiety. Ali lhis indicotes o conneclion to the piclure people heve with their
wider environmenl, the system of institutions in the environment, the exislence
or perhops the lock or the deficienl operolion of o prolecling shield provided
by the governmenl.

lt is worth remembering here again Ihol in the previous seclion the
dividing line between those who hove been involved in occidenls ond those
who hove nol hed at nearly the some characterislics. There is, however, o
signil icanl dillerence: concerning pasi evenls there were only differences
thai could be regorded as tendencies between the lwo groups bul
concerning the fulure lhe drílerences ere signil icont. This is mainly due lo the
foci 1h01 lhere were a much higher number of inlerviewees who were nol so
conlidenl in giving their opinions oboul the posl but had o more definile
opinion oboul the future. 11 lollows from oll this thot the higher levei o(
into/eronce ond onxiely observed omong those who hove been involved in
occidents is projected to the expectolions for the future os we/1.

Considering lhe involvemenl of the inlerviewees in minor accidenls in the
post one year it seems clear 1h01 the opinions of those who heve nol hod ony
occidents ín lhis period is significonlly dillerent concerning lhe possibilily of
involvement in an occidenl in lhe fulure compared lo those who heve nol
been involved in occidenls resulting in injuries. Among lhose who hove been
involved in occidenls, the proportion of lhose who lind on involvemenl in on
accident possible is lwice as high os the proporlion of 1hose who do nol
expect on occidenl to happen 10 them. The proporlions ere reversed in lhe
cose of the people who heve nol been involved in accidenls although the
difference is nol so morked os in the previous cases. There is no significant
dilference omong 1hose who were undecided.

lncreosíng security on one's own initiotives

There is no difference within lhis group between lhose who hove been
invol'led in minor occidents ond those who ho'le not, while at the same lime
there is perfecl ogreemenl wilh lhe cotegory exomined eorlier (Toble 24.). ln
this cose again - as a lendency - those who hove been involved in
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accidents resulting in injuries poy more ottention to increosing their securily .
Thís lendency is nol broken even in the case of keeping o wotchdog.
Furthermore, il should be emphosised 1h01 in the cose of K58_ 1 !self-defence
course) the same proporlion of those involved in injuries lgroup 1.) ond those
who have been involved in minor occidents (group 11.) choose the some
strategy. The proportion of those who hove been involved in occidents is
nearly lwice as high os the proporlion of those who hove nol in both groups
among those taking pori in self-defence courses ond those who indicoted
their inlentions lo toke pori. We con olso conclude thot there is o tendency
ol diflerenl behaviour between those who were viclimised in 2002 ond
those who were not victimised in thai yeor on the one hond ond those who
heve nol been victimised in the post five yeors lgroup Ill.) on the other. Ihis
is characteristic of their oclivil ies oimed both ol their proleclion ond
precautions. Those who hove nol been viclimised in the pasi five yeors toke
these two issues much more "eosílv", which is o cleor sign of o lower levei ol
anxiety among them. There ore only o few exceptions: keeping o dog, lor
example, and on alarm connected to on emergency centre.

ln the cose of K58_2 whol we observed ol occidents resulting in injuries
repeats itself: 7.9% of those who heve been involved in occidents ond 4.1 % of
those who have nol toke on instrument of defence with them when going our.

ln the cose ol K58_6, the tendency is the some in the two groups but the
dilferences are not so marked in this cose: 40.6% of those who hove been
involved in occídenrs ond 35.4% of those who hove ovoid certoin streels ond
places as a precoulion.

The analysis ol the five-year period shows the lollowlng connections:
The queslions:
o] Proteclian ogoinst burglories:
- Security lock? IK39_ 1).
- Locking bors2 (K39_2).
- Bors on doors/windows? (K39_3).
- Locol olorm2 (K39_4),
-Alarm hooked up to on emergency centre2 (K39_5),
- Wotchdog? (K39_6).
- Other instruments? (K39_7),

b) Precoutions:
- Sell-delence course (K58_ 11,
- lnstrument ol protection when going out (K58_2).
- 1 do no/ trovel on public tronsport in the evenings IK58_4),
- 1 ovoid people in gongs ín the street (K58_5).
- Avoiding certoin streets ond ploces IK58_6).
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- Keeping o dog (K58_7).

- 1 do not let the child(ren} leove home olone in the evening (K58_8).

Keeping in touch within the community

The survey (queslions evoluo ted : K3 1 _ 1 K31_5) did no t show ony
connection between hoving o pasi with o r w ithou t on involvemenl in

occidenls resuhing in iniuries ond the close neighbourhood (exoctly the

relo tionship with the neighbours). 11 is woríh no ting , however, tho t the onolysis

of minor occidents showed tho t o lthough there is no significont diff erence

between the two groups this lime either, the diff erence between the

tendencies con be importon!: socio l (more exoctly: ne ighbourhood)

relo tionships ond cooperolion ore still more chorocterislic o f those who hove

no t been involved in occidenls thon those who hove . ln the cose o f the

queslions enquiring obout involvemenl in occidents in 2002 such o

conneclion wos observoble only in one cose : neo rly twice os mony people

who were victims of rood occidents in 2002 soid tho t they hod no

relo tionships with their neighbours (K3 1 _ 1 ). Still, only o minority ( 11.3 ) held

this view .
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Toble 1.
The distributton of crlmes ond lroffk offences Ihol become l:nown

11980-2002)

the number of
yeor ctimes thot become lraflic offences Ihol

l:,,ownoltogelher become l:,,own

1980 130,470 16,906
1981 134,914 17,719
1982 139,795 17,574
1983 151,505 19,492
1984 157,036 19,010
1985 165,816 18,582
1986 182,867 20,187
1987 188,397 19,421
1988 185,344 18,856
1989 225,393 20,568
1990 341,061 25.976
1991 440,370 29,942
1992 447,222 33,130
1993 400,935 29,362
1994 389,451 20,556
1995 502,036 24,633
1996 466,050 20,689
1997 514,403 21,203
1998 600,621 22,423
1999 505,716 20,503
2000 450,673 19,566
2001 465,694 19,561
2002 420,782 21.588

Cbcu 1.
The number of cilmes ond lrofflc offences thai become lcnown

l 1980-2002)
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thol become known
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Icble 4
The dlslrlbution ol rood offencao

l 198<>20021

ls .ri 2:] 'E ..
g ~~ a, .. 1 ~]] :~ l ~ J2 ~
~.2 E i1' - 8.]-; o, "U

lolol „ 0 e "
yeor ~ ~ 8 ~ .. ll 11 ~ ~{8 g> ~ e

~e o

j l i ];~
"U 2

"Ul o "U.:: ~ 0
0 Ö e

e J2 J2 :E .E

1980 16.783 86 74 3,824 12,339 257 203
1981 17,595 110 81 3,920 12,950 280 254

1982 17,408 125 78 3,637 13,028 284 256

1983 19,341 134 76 3,934 14,586 362 249

1984 18,909 143 132 4,080 13,912 354 288
1985 18,410 143 115 4,271 13,254 310 317

1996 20,068 164 130 4,279 14,858 350 287

1987 19305 155 121 4,474 13,984 338 233
19S8 18.745 173 118 4,615 13,275 326 238
1989 20.362 214 114 5,474 13,940 311 309

1990 25.460 387 178 6,382 17,636 334 543

1991 29,160 491 225 5,857 21,533 391 663

1992 32.336 465 203 5,745 24,707 445 771

1993 28,768 534 230 5,336 21,470 416 782

1994 26.100 504 198 4,529 19,682 415 772

1995 23,953 792 200 4,616 17,181 387 777

1996 19,634 944 220 4,257 13,197 270 746

1997 19,632 1,345 192 4,200 12,912 257 726

1998 20,703 1,734 266 4.457 13,039 299 908

1999 19,301 1,084 259 4,205 12,623 250 827 53

2000 18,244 1,194 242 3,995 11,669 228 830 86

2001 17.922 1,376 241 3,634 11,621 206 709 135

2002 20,015 1.105 259 4,137 13,318 235 8IO 151

Chorl3

Rood offenau

(1980-20021

30,000 ,-------------------~
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Toble 5.
Rood occJdenls accordlng la lhe au1came

11980-2002)

resulling resuhirlg re.,ulting resuhing
yeor ln lasfing ln deatns

ln severe lnluries disobilitle., lndearhs on o moss scole

1980 3.450 252 680 24
1981 3,597 282 453 9
1982 3,382 232 628 14
1983 3,654 265 652 21
1984 3,794 244 639 24
1985 3,866 242 761 25
1986 3,912 279 686 21
1987 4,025 269 709 15
1988 4,193 307 673 16
1989 4,918 310 905 29
1990 5,765 413 1,172 39
1991 5,403 426 1,081 35
1992 5,242 398 1,091 37
1993 4,778 303 999 40
1994 4,028 314 791 33
1995 4,154 316 783 20
1996 3,836 296 693 22
1997 3,772 288 628 27
1998 4,074 282 685 22
1999 3,805 218 653 34
2000 3,485 243 635 25
2001 3,355 226 508 17
2002 3,826 199 598 25

Chor1 4.
The dlstrlbullon of road offences

11980-20021
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Toble 7
The number of offenden ln general and lhe perpelrator, cl kollic o/lence.,

f 1980--2002)

lhe number cl

year offender.s perpe~alors "who became known cl kallic olfences
ln generol wno become knawn

1980 72.880 15,714 21.6
1981 77,649 16,317 21.0
1982 77,174 16,167 209
1983 83,324 17,986 21.6
1984 83,493 17,393 208
1985 85,766 17,580 20.5
1986 93,176 18,592 20.0
1987 92,643 17,896 19.3
1988 82,329 17,471 21.2
1989 88,932 18,871 212
1990 112,254 23,639 21.1
1991 122,835 26,902 21.9
1992 132,644 30,127 22.7
1993 122,621 26,578 217
1994 119,494 24,180 20.2
1995 121,121 21,966 18.1
1996 122,226 17,765 14.5
1997 130,966 17,516 13.4
1998 140,083 18,144 13.0
IQQQ 131,658 17,440 13.2
2000 122,860 16,335 13.3
2001 120,583 15,856 13.1
2002 121,885 18,050 14.8

Cha,15.
The outcomes of lrofftc rood offences

f1980--2002)

•-..._....,.,.,.
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1.000.---------------------------,
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lnjury
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Toble 8 .
The number ol perpe~otors ol rood offences

(1980-2002)

yeor

1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002

101al

15.573
16.205
16,029
17,844
17,300
17,405
18.470
17.790
17.378
18.764
23.478
26.706
29,928
26,423
24.033
21,788
17.559
17,286
17,844
17.185
16.069
15.572
17,749

92
101
102
111
136
122
137
132
124
163
192
233
250
302
299
383
345
417
536
408
409
394
384

60
62
63
59
80
81
94
95
84
88

107
125
119
132
124
118
109
107
147
143
144
134
147

3.762
3,822
3,565
3,818
4,016
4,293
4,166
4.374
4,498
5.332
6.200
5,588
5.541
5,127
4,388
4,452
4,104
4,013
4,284
4,037
3,803
3,463
3.962

11.339
11,857
11.945
13.428
12,650
12.491
13,617
12.807
12.278
12.784
16.394
20,096
23,240
20,045
18.436
16.059
12,337
12,140
12,176
11.888
11,011
10,925
12,518

202
216
224
282
275
245
276
248
254
239
289
299
359
340
337
316
221
206
243
199
200
182
192

118
147
130
146
143
173
180
134
140
158
296
365
419
477
449
460
443
403
458
461
426
363
424

.E

49
76
111
122

Cho,16.
The offendeo ln genetof and the perpe~ators ol ~afftc oflences who become known

(1980-2002)

160.000 .------------------------, · 35 ,000

140.C/'./.) -1------------~,r,-------~-,,,,.--------J 30,000
120,!Y".,() ·-·-------·-···--·--·· ·-·;;, · , , 25,000

100.Cf.YJ t----------.c:-. 7. 20,000
80,0'".í.leoco: 15.000

t./J/Y/4 10,000

'lú.if.h 5,000
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• t!-,e numbet of petpe!rotors of troW~ offence, v.+io become 1-.nown
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Chorr 7.
The dlslributton ol lhe perpeltotors of rood offoocas

(1980-2002)

35.000 ..--------------------------,

30.000+-------------~,-------------t

25.000 t-------------------•
20,000

15,000 1-a-■1-1■-,■---•-
- - -·'

·. 1 T : . -1> ra . ~ ~ .~ : ; ,

111 drink d,iving o! rood trollic ■ other rood olfences

Toble 9.
The number of doolhs ond lnlureuesulttng hom rood ocddenls (1991-2002)

yeor deoilu sertous lnlurles mino r lniurles 1otol

driv ers

1991 964 6,038 9.700 16,702
1992 990 5.880 9.753 16,623
1993 744 4,643 7,681 13,068
1994 743 4,993 8.449 14,185
1995 742 4,881 8,128 13.751
1996 662 4,383 7,545 12,590
1997 669 4.449 7.952 13,070
1998 690 4.760 8.584 14.038
1999 638 4,290 8.387 13,315
2000 581 4,138 7.639 12,358
2001 652 4,302 8.031 12,985
2002 757 4,575 8,790 14,122

pas.sengers

1991 532 3,564 8,040 12,136
1992 497 3,503 8,035 12.035
1993 419 2,693 6.192 9,304
1994 345 2.640 6,380 9.365
1995 360 2,519 9.045 8.924
1996 276 2,201 5,717 8,194
1997 274 2,187 5,972 8.433
1998 273 2,341 6,512 9.126
1999 272 2,060 5,977 8,309
2000 273 1,987 5.322 7,582
2001 232 2,004 5,961 8.lW
2002 294 2,160 6,543 8,997
Acco1dirog 10 th1t ~I\KJhon 30 doys ohe, lho oc'CtdeN
Source: Pohco
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year deo1hs serlow lnjurtes minor ln{uríes lolol

pedeslrions

1991 024 2.008 2.720 5958
1992 014 2.011 2.795 0020
1993 515 1,992 2,229 4736
199~ 474 2.000 2.499 4973
1995 487 1,949 2,364 4800
1996 432 1.782 2,311 4525
1997 448 1,701 2.430 4645
1998 408 1,829 2,366 4003
1999 396 1,616 2.340 4352
2000 346 1.528 2,084 3958
2001 355 1,014 2.237 4200
2002 378 1,625 2,285 4288

persona ln torol

1991 2.120 12,210 20,466 34.796
1992 2,101 11,994 20,583 34,678
1993 1,678 9.328 16,102 27.108
1994 1,562 9.633 17,328 28,523
1995 1,589 9,349 16,537 27,475
1990 1,370 8,366 15,573 25,309
1997 1,391 B,397 16,300 20,14B
1998 1,371 8,930 17,462 27,763
1999 1,306 7,966 10.704 25,976
2000 1,200 7,653 15,045 23,898
2001 1,239 7,920 16,229 25,388
2002 1,429 8,360 17,618 27,407
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Charl 8.
Deaths/10,000 motor vehldes in some of the old ond new member sloles of the EU (20011

5 -0...,
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Chorl9.
Deaths/hundred mllllon vehldes ln ihe old ond some of 1he new members of ihe EU (2001 J
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Chorr 10.
Deaths/ 1 00 ocddenls resulttng lnjuries ln the old ond some of the new members ol lhe EU (2001 J
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Cho,111.
Vldlml.lOfton ln rood acddenls ln lhe course ol people'• INes

11 bcve nol been involved in occidenls

■ hove been invofved in occidenls

26.3%
hovc no! been
viclimised

hovc bccn vic1tn1ised hove bcen viclimised hove bcen vícnmised
once twice more lhon three limes

Ch011 12.
Dblrlbutlon occordlng 10 gendors

80% ~---------------~

60%

0%
Men

■ YK:limsof rood occidenls

51.3 -
<. ~:;,

:.·..• ::}~. ---·-

}
'/J

.. . ~: :.1

Women

■ v,ciims of other crimes

Cho,113.
FomJly slotl/s

61.3
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Chorl 14.
People involv ed ln occld ents

hoving no

42.1%

~=ngo

57.5%

Toble 10.
Have you drlven o cor oher drinklng olcoho/ ln the po,t one yea r? (%1

were the vlctlms were the vfdims were not hava nol been
of rood occidenb of orher crimes vtct iml"'d vtdiml...d in lhe
ct1mes ln 2002 ln 2002 ln 2002 posl five yeors

severcl limes 2.3 2.0 1.7 1.0
once 11.6 4.1 4.0 2.3
neve, 46.5 57.7 55.9 474
1 didn't drive 39.5 35.1 37.4 476

Toble II.
How much are lhe pohce oble to guaranlee pub/le "'curity ln Hungary al p<e..,nl? (%}

were the vtclims were the vid ims were not hava nol been
of roo d occldents of other cslmes víctmtsed vid lmlsed in the
cnmes ln 200 2 ln 200 2 ln 2002 po,t fiveyea rs

not 01 oll 19.4 14.2 12.5 7.6
nol reolly 24.2 28.0 24.4 19.6
on overoge 40.3 44.0 48.3 50.3
somewhol 16.1 11.1 11.5 16.4
perleedy 0.0 1.4 1.5 2.6

Toble 12.
Whal Is your oplnlon aboul pub/le security ln Hungary al P'""'nl? (%1

were rhe \lictims were the vfdims we,e not haveno1been
of road occ ldenls ol other ct1mes vlctimised vlctimised in lhe
ct1mes ln 2002 ln 2002 ln 200 2 posl five years

very bad 9.7 11.4 9.2 72
bad 32.3 29.9 28.2 22. 1
ove,age 46.8 48.4 51.1 52.8
good 6.5 8.7 8.8 13.4
very good 3.2 0.5 0.9 1.0
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Toblo 13.
Gane, ol fae llng, ln lhe anvlronmenl -1.

choroderilllc opl nlon, judgement (%)
quesllon role ,omewl,ot somewho1

posffive ave,oge
negotive

K32 invotved in occtden1s 73.7 - 10.1
Ílive yeorsl no, mvclved in ecctdeors 7Z9 - 7.2
K32 involved in occidenls No differencelone yeor) nor involved in occidenls
K36_2 invotvcd in cccídenu 42.I 22.4 35.5
iliveyeorsJ nor invclved in ccctdenn 51.B 16.6 29.6
K36_2 involved in occidents 47.4 18.1 34.5
(one yeor) nor involved in occidents 51.9 18.8 29.3
K36_3 involved ín occidenrs No difference
(Íive yeors} no1 involved in cccídenu

K36_3 involved ín occidenls 68.3 13.1 12.3
(one yoorJ oor involved ín occidenb 778 10.3 11.9
K36_4 involved in ccc.deets 70.8 12.8 16.4
(live yeorsJ no! involved in ocodeon 77.3 10.5 12.3
K36_A involved in occidenls 68.3 13.I 12.3
(one yeorj nol involved in cccrdenn 77.8 10.3 11.9

K36_5 involved in occidenrs 27'.8 - 46.3
11..,. yeor,J nor involved in ccodeeu 40.3 - 36.4

K36_5 invofved in occidenrs 32.2 24.3 43.5
(one yeor) nol irwolved in occidenls 40.8 23.2 36.0
K36_6 invofved in occidenls 68.7 15.4 15.9
(live yeo<>) not 1nvolved in occiden1s 76.8 11.4 11.7

K36_6 involved in occidenrs 65.2 16.1 15.9
(one yoor) no/ invofved in occidents 775 11.2 11.7
~36_9 invof.ved in occidenl.s 52.9 22.9 24.2
{ÍNO yoorsl no: in-.,:,lved in ocödenis 58.8 22.6 18.6
K36_Q ,nvo !ved in occidenls 53.5 22.8 23.7
!one yoo,I nol invo/ved in ocOOeni.s 590 22.6 18.4

Toble 14
How ...d,c:J o p,oblem undúdpllned motorbt, meon ln your neighbovrhood? 1%)

were Jhe <id!nu c:J were the vidinu c:Á
were no! hove not been

rood ocooents Olher Ctlme, ln 2002 vtdimlsed vtdimlsed ln the
a'rrnesin 2002 ln 2002 postfive yeors

noto ~toblem
oicl 8.1 17'.0 18.2 26.0

<mdl p,oblem 17'.7 15.1 14.8 17'.I=·~ p,cblem 32.3 23 .3 24.7 22.4
big pc,l:km 25.8 21.7 21.5 17'.8
·~ry OV'J pcoék:m Jól 22.2 20.1 15.4
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Toble 15.
Generol leelings ln lhe envlronmenr - II.

chorocterlslic oplnlon, judg emenl (1:I
qu&Jllon rola somewll01 somawnot

po~llve aYe roge
negotlve

K36_7 involved in occíd eou 73.7 15.8 10.5
(live years) nol invofved ín occidenls 74.3 13.4 12.3
K36_7 involved in occidenls 69.6 16.1 14.3
{one yeor) not involved in occídenu 74.7 13.2 12.1
K36-8 involved in occídenis 24.1 171 58.8
{live yeors) nor involved in occidenls 23.6 15.4 61.0
K36_8 involved in occidents 270 16.6 56.5
{one yeor) nor involved in occidents 23.3 15.5 61.2
K36_10 involved in occidenu 37.4 - 40.1
{five yeors) nol involved in occidenls 49.5 - 31.7
K36_10 involved in occ.denrs 39.8 20.7 39.5
{one yeor) not involved in occtdents 50.0 19.0 31.0
K36- 11 involved in cccidents No diflerence{five yecrs] nol involved in occidenls

K36_ 11 involved in occidenls 79.1 10.1 10.8
{one yeor) not involved in occidenls 85.3 7.1 76
K36_12 involved in occ.deots 48.0 220 30.0
[lrve years) nol involve d in occidenls 54.5 21.2 24.3
K36_12 involved in occidents 517 18.9 29.d
{one yeor) not involved in occidenls 54.5 21.3 24.1
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VICIIMS AND OPINIONS 11.

Toblo 16.
Our everday orodotie, oboul Ct1mo

chorOderi!lic oplnlon. judgornenl 1%)

undecided
queSllon rclo {averoge, some-

yes Hmes, maybe, no

po,,;ble j

K41 involved ln occidenls 10.6 18.9 70.5
nol involved in occidents 8.5 19.6 71.9

K42 involved in occ.deou 15.9 24.3 59.7
not involved in occidenls 15.2 19.4 65.4

K46 involved in occidenls 52.0 36.1 11.9
no! involved rn cccídenu 64.8 26.8 8.4

K47 involved in occidcnls 53.5 25.1 21.6
nor involved ín occidenls 56.9 25.2 17.8

K48_ 1
involved in occidenls 37.2 - 62.8
not involved in ocodents 26.6 - 73.4

K48_2 invo lved in occidents 12.8 87.2
nor invo lved ín ocod enu 9.7 90.3

K48_3 involved ín occidenls 58.4 41.6
not involved in occidenls 47.8 52.2

K49 involved in occidents 21.8 78.2
r:ot im,olved in cccidenrs 16.5 83.5

K50 involved in accidents 50.2 49.8
nor involved in occidenls 36.8 63.2

K51 invof...ed in occidenrs No dilference,
nor involved in occidenls 96.7% think there is no such ploce

K52
ir,,.,clved in occidenls 9.7 10.6 79.6
no l Involved in occidenls 9.8 8.5 81.7

K53
involved in occidents 11.0 7.9 81.1
nof ;nvo !ved in occid ents 8.5 6.5 85.0

K56_2· m-.-olved in occidenls 17.3 16.4 66.4
llOI ,nvolved in occidenls 8.3 13.8 77.9

K56_3„ iOYOlved in occidenls 12.9 24.0 63.1
001 invo!ved ín occidenls 9.3 17.2 73.5

K.56_4 invofved 1:'I occiden:s 8.9 19.2 71.9
no,' ir:-dved ín occidenls 7.0 13.4 79.6

K56_5 irr,ol-,ed ·r, occidenrs 26.4 15.1 58.5
:'Y..,I i.'1' .oJ... ed in occód'enl!t 18.8 21.2 60.0

YY.>_6 in-1':V~ ~ occiden1s 10.6 15.5 73.9
r~ 1:r,cl,#.::C 1n occi-cfor,ls 8.0 12.7 79.3

~:,óJ r."trl,ed ~ o<.e.denis 25.6 30.4 44.I
f'ICJ! irr/C,t-,,e,j :r. o--..,c;denls 19.1 26.9 54.0

K¼_~
;,,....,....J,,ed ín O((;Ct:r,!s 33.0 29.1 37.9
flOI :r.-4"!d ín cr...c.id'!ftr) 27.8 27.3 44.9

r..Y.,_ ...,.. <1uo~1ed ;,.. '.l": <::id1r:1~ 383 26.9 34.8
r:oc,,t1-;Á·1"?d.,,fJcciden1s 24.1 29.2 46.8

• rn.►• óH~ QJ •~ :,.g.~J.,...IJf J
•• The,; lí<,.,.«i>l9',;/,w,t<>l>t1-..-lcl0.oo2
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chomclerblic oplnion. judgement (%)

undecided
quesfion role (overage, some-yas Hmes, maybe , no

f'O"'ble)

K56_10 involved in occidenrs 43.4 24.3 32.3
nol involved in occidents 32.1 25.3 42.6

K56_1l ínvolved in occidenls 42.6 25.7 31.8
nol involved in cccidenls 29.4 26.7 439

K56_13 involved in occídenls
No difference

nol involved in occidenls

K56_14 involved in occidents 23.5 27.4 49.1
not lnvolved in occidcnts 14.5 21.5 64.0

K56_17 involved in occidenls 29.3 27.6 43.1
nol involved in occidenls 27.0 31.4 41.6

K56_ 18 involved in occiden1s 24.9 21.3 53.8
not invoNed in ocodeors 17.9 20.8 61.3

K57 involved in occidenls 5.5 14.0 80.6
nol involved in occidenls 4.4 13.2 82.4

Toble 17.
Hawohen da you lhlnk of the possibilily of becoming a vtclim of crlme? (%)

were lhe vfct ims were lhe vlctims were hove nol been
of road acddenls of orher almes nol vtclimlsed vtcfimised ln the
crlmes ln 2002 ln 2002 ln 2002 pasi fiveyeo,s

1 never 46.8 31.6 377 51.0

Toble 18.
Hawohen do you lhink of the possibllily of your home being burglo~sed? (%)

were the vidims were the vldlms were hova nol been
of rood occidents of other crlme, nol vtctimised vtclimised ln the
crimes ln 2002 ln 2002 ln 2002 pasi five yeo,s

1 never 30.6 19.4 24.8 36.3

Toble 19.
How secure do you or would you feel if you hove to or had towollt in the nelghbourhoodolone

oher dork? (%)

were the victims were the vidims we,e hove not been
of rood occidents ol other crimes nol victwnlsed vtclimlsed ln the
~me, ln 2002 ln 2002 ln 2002 pasi ltve yeot>

feel secure 41.9 30.9 330 34.1
feel very secure 22.6 16.4 IQl 23.9
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VICIIMS AN0 OPINIONS II.

Toble 20.
Con you lmagine being os,oulred ln rhe >!reel ln your nerghbourliocxn l:1:1

were thevfctims were thevictims were not ha,e nol been
ol roodocc!denll of other crlmes vfdlmlsed Yk;t imised ln rhe
crtmes in 2002 ln 2002 ln 2002 pasi five years

1 yo, 40.3 38.9 33.4 22.4
no 56.5 60.1 65.7 76.4

Table 21.
Con you lrnaglne your homo being burglorl.led? l:1:I

were rhe victlms were 1he vfct/ms wetenol have nor been
ol roodoccldenrs of orher crimes vfdfml>ed "1dlmlsed ln rhe
crirnesln 200 2 ln 200 2 ln 200 2 pasi five yeors

1:· 51.6 62.9 57.6 41.9
45.2 36.0 41.5 56.9

Tcble 22.
Con lt hoppen rho1 you wlll become a vfdfm re,ulring ln lnlurle,?

hequency Vobd
ob,alure :1: 1:1:1

no 3,721 37.1 38.1
perbops 3,038 30.3 31.1
yes 3.009 30.0 30.8
o!I íhe inlerviewees 9,768 97.5 100.0
no onswe, 252 2.5
oll 1he inlerviewees 10,020 100.0

Toble 23.
Can lt happen la you rhar youwill be rhe vfcrwn af o road occidenr re,u&ing ln 1n1urlu? l:1:I

were rhe vk:ffms were rhe vfclwn5 were not have no! been
cl road accldenr, of other crlmes vfdfml,ed vfdlml50d ln rhe
aúne•in 200 2 ln 2002 ln 2002 pa>I five years

l d<)n·1 sh~ thai d
c.o.~noppel"I
Cl c'I 11.5 13.4 14.5 20.6

'""' proboble 14,8 17.1 18.2 20.6
r:"C/-..,!: , il°S
p,=.ble 197 32.4 33.3 30.3
f~!"lht)~ 2.4.6 17.2 15.8 13.3
if r,or, ·,ery eoW-1

r.-:,P""'~ 29.5 19.8 18.2 15.2
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Toble 24.
lnc reosln9 security on one's own lnlflolives

chorocteri>lic opinlon,

question role judgemenl ('.t)
yes no

K39_ 1 involved in occ idenls 68.6 189
nor invotved in occidenls 66.2 19.6

K39_2 involved in occídenn 29.6 24.J
not involved in occidenls 22.7 19.4

K39_3 involved in occidents 15.5 36.1
nol involved in occidenls 12.3 26.8

K39_4 involved in occtderns 8.8 25.1
nc r involved in occidenls 6.1 25.2

K39_5 involved in occidenls 3.5 -
not involved in occidenls 1.4 -

K39_6 involved in occidenls no dtllerence
no1 involved in occ'dents

K39_7 involved in accidenls 4.0
not involved in occidenls 2.2

y,,s plonnlng no

K58 1· invo lved in occíderns 11.9 8.0 80.1
- nor involved in occidents 5.5 5.0 89.5

K58_2 involved in occidenls 9.5 5.0 85.6
nol involved ín occtdenls 4.3 3.5 92.2

K58 4 involved in accidenls 12.6 5.8 81.6
- nol involved in accidenls 8.4 3.5 88.0

K58_5 involved in occidenls 60.4 7.5 32.2
nol involved in occidenls 52.6 6.9 40.4

K58_6· involved in occtdenu 50.0 7.1 42.9
not involved in occidenls 35.5 6.3 58.1

K58 7 involved ín occidenls
no dilference- nol involved in occidents

K58_8 involved in occidenls 30.8 2.3 19.5
not involved in occidents 25.9 3.0 25.0

• The dille,ence is signiliconr.
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